September 2, 2010

**Michael Beauchamp, PhD**
Assistant Professor, UT Medical School at Houston
*Multisensory integration: see me, hear me, touch me*
Host: Nicole Wicha

September 9, 2010

**Elizabeth Quinlan, PhD**
Assistant Professor, University of Maryland
*What’s critical about critical period? Insights into the mechanism of ocular dominance plasticity*
Host: Todd Troyer

September 16, 2010

**Leslie Loew, PhD**
Professor, University of Connecticut Health Center
*TBA*
Host: Fidel Santamaria

September 23, 2010

**Theodens Netoff, PhD**
Assistant Professor, University of Minnesota
*TBA*
Host: Todd Troyer

September 30, 2010

**Paul E. Gold, PhD**
Professor, University of Illinois at Urbana Champaign
*Integrative physiology underling age-related memory deficits*
Host: Brian Derrick

October 7, 2010

**Ranier Gutierrez, PhD**
Investigator, Cinvestav, Mexico
*Multielectrode recordings in the nucleus accumbens in free feeding rats*
Host: Joe Martinez

October 14, 2010

**Peter Narins, PhD**
Professor, UCLA
*Adventures of an Expeditionary Biologist; A Physiol-ethological Approach to Amphibian Communication*
Host: Rama Ratnam

October 21, 2010

**Harel Shouval, PhD**
Associate Professor, UT Health Sci Ctr Houston
*TBA*
Host: Fidel Santamaria

October 28, 2010

**René Renteria, PhD**
Assistant Professor, UT Austin
*TBA*
Host: Carlos Paladin

November 4, 2010

**Gary Gaufo, PhD**
Assistant Professor, UTSA
*TBA*

November 11, 2010

**Robert Putnam, PhD**
Associate Professor, Wright State University
*Cellular Signaling Pathways and Ion Channel Targets in CO2/H+ Sensitive Neurons*
Host: Matt Gdovin

December 2, 2010

**William Spain, PhD**
Professor, University of Washington
*TBA*
Host: Charles Wilson

All seminars to be held in the BSB Loeffler Seminar Room, 1604 Campus, 12-1 PM